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Ma,1.ltn

Vo4ume 27. N1,1mber 1•

Ap ,~~~O~d~~~~'~"~~~w~o~!'~~ w~1t,.~·2~~~~o~~'~•~~~~~~b-

1ammed lhemselve!. ,nto Room 3
ot the Ridgeway Bu1ld 1ng at one
o·dock Thur sday, Apnl 20 and
gave near unanimous approva l to
a motion calling lor a slnke on
Friday. Aprd 21

our drsmay that the members ot lake no furlher or nu:atlONII
our academic community were not step s ,n this matler lor quite
being given lhe oppor1umty to frankly w have a ne spape:r lo
e,:press themselv~ as members run
~
of lh1s commu nity, nor to e,:press
' We shall only re1oic m the lacl
themselves. in a vo.c:e ot sohdanty !hat we have planted t
seed tor
Thus we decided 10 provide !h rs e•change and e,:pres.s,
ol Ideas
The meeting. chaired by Oean ol 6DPOtlun1ty an ODP0rlunit y to w1lhm the Suffolk com,,-umty Our
Students. Bradl~y Sullivan. was dec•de whal ac110n 11 any the personal teeltngson lhe~atter will
spon s.ored by Tom Heslm . !he Sullolk communiiy will rake 10 soon be pubhshed as a JOURNAL
editor ot this new spape, , Paula e~press 11 s d1ssa11slact100 with the ed,tona L..
Kelly .:,ss1stan 1 editor . Peter bombing
Bullertield newSP<lPer busmess
Alter long and hea
debate
mange, 11 wa !o co sponsOfed b y
As student s as members ot the the strike resolu11on as passed
Joe Shtnahan. president ol the college pre ss we have not aloog wtth mo110ns c Uing !Of a
sludenl
governmenl
The orga m1ed this meetmg tor any school wide r elerend+,n to be
tollowmg stalement was issued by pre.conceived end. bul solely tor conducted on Friday I determme
The 1opcnsors pnor to the meeting
the atoremen11oned goal ol lhl feelings ol the ent re student
p1·ov1ding a lorum m which all body
·•with the recent resumption 01 members of this community may
Al the close 01 t
meetmg
the Un.led Sta tes borl'lbing ot par11c1pate
Steve Oudely coordm to, ot lhe
North V1elnam s tudenls al
··we are not. 1n any!ioense ot !he Problem Ce nter
nd John
a
OURN AL
variou s Jc,1den11c co mmun111e s word. allemtpmg l o organize any Chr1s 1op h or o
acr os!. the nation have vocalized s1r1ke de monstra1 1on or other reporter and memb r of the
1 0 1 1
lhe1t abhonence ol the bombing
:~~1t~ b~~ c!n~y ,:
~ ~ : na:er:e~f;:t~ s r~~nt ,!,e
polic y Al some ol those com
mumltes !he s!udenl s have voted feet Iha! Sullolk should or should d1n.11ors
to l ake cer1,.1m !olCP!. to emphas11e 1101 10m !he rank s ol it s. cdul
Ill
o.1dd1l1on to vocalillll& Iha! tcrp,1r 1s throughoul the world ot ne'•~e ~e;;rendutecd the~~ !:e
.iCJdem1a the chance lo discuss
d1!,ple.l!oU1e
therr reelmg s and to e.pr ess pro•1ma 1e ~ s1ude I s were ,n
A!. Su ll olk s. tudenl s. and whatever dec1s1on :. the y may favor ot some type ot nke ac11on
while 177 members ot the Suttolk
tun he, more as members ol lhe reach 111 lhe voice ot sohdar1 ly
The outcome ot this meeting 1s commuml y were op
college p,es!o who are benl on lhe
01 the 428 calhng I the slnke.
e,p, ess,on and exchange ol ideas ot no more persona l concern to u s

!~;: t~~T;:10

mee1 oo lhe tollowmg Monday to
determme wha t. ff any. further
action would be taken , 109 voted
10 stnke mdehn,tety : and 76 voted
lo, the stntle ophon but d id not
indicate any preference towards
the two options.
•
Shortly alter the ballot1n1 was
completed . a de-tlOr'I of about
200 Sutlotti students lett the
University to part1e1pate ,n the
an11 •war march on the Common
and I~ march to and s1t-1n al.
Post Office Square

Carrying !he banner of Suttolk
Coalll•on Against the War
protestors \ell the aud1tor1um and
before leaving !he Suflolk
buildings marched through the
c.:, leteria in the hopes of gaming
other members ol the communi ty
10 10m the r antis of the protest
The Suflolk Coahlion, one of !he
hrsl to .ippear al the Common.
w,1s ooty Ofle ol a nubmber 01 area
un1vers11y groups which took par t
m the march Schools iUCh as BU.
NOl"theastern. Simmons. U Mass
B~ton Emerson CoHeie. BC Law
School an d Harvard Medical
School to name but a few. were all

ranks totaled
10,000 strona.

approllmately

~tfolk Law School students,
apprc.:1mately 6(X) ptheted m a
room on the third lk>or of the
Donahue Bu 11d1n1, were meetma
at the hme the protest march w.as
orpn1Zaing on the ComfflOI). but
never reached any dectSKJn on
what act10n 10 take against the re escalat10n of the bombmg.
The-strike act10n at Suttotk saw
a t leas! 200 students stay away
from classes on Friday and
Monday. and many of the strikers
ga thered 1n the aud1tor1um
Monday lo vote on whether the
stnke would continue The vote
was almost unanimous to end the
strike action at thal 11me

I! was further resolved to lorm
the Sullolk Student Act1v1st
Coahhon, whch would carry on
1n11 war actM I Y of an mtormatt'lle
1nd constructive nature in the
SulloMo. community

types

A number ot other
ol
1ct1v1ties are bemg organaed by
lhe CoahtlOn and these WtH be
::h rec ted by comm11Jee.. The
~omm11tees mcluded curriculum
j1rect «hon and communcatlOn

Fulham speaks out

Student-Faculty Wee
~pril 24, 1972

The tfomamltes Club sponsored
,1 Student Faculty Week April to
demonslrate the talenl s ol the
t.icu lty and students ol Sullolk and
hopetuUy 10 brmg a closer com
rnumca t,on between the two
l here was an art di spla y
p, esen led m lhe lobby Wllh both
students _and facult y exh1b1t1ng
their ta1enl s
Among !he arti sts were Thomas
• Fmneran who conlnbuted a
pa1ntmg ot the Boston Brum. M1m1
Edel who displayed two collages.
··An P0Uu1,on·· and "'Garbage
Pollut1on··. and Martha Felman
who demonstrated her talents m
charcoa l She dtd portraits ol

~~~~~~~~·': ma;:;~1~:11!:flj~,~~~

larncone . a Clehca te beige la tied
b.lg wa s made by Or Isle Fang . a
Our ow n Genera11on Gao
le•p re ssed by lhe M C I included
Or Malcob Wel herbee. playing the
drums Wilham Hannah playmg
John Finneran and Don Miller
opened the show by ptaymg the
gu1l ar and smg1ng A sociology skit.
under the d1rcc:11on ol Mr and Mrs
W1ls0fl gave a clear picture 01 the
1dohzmg of women by !Mlt1rmng a
Mrss America Pagenat
Ariother show was presen ted b y
Mr James Peterson. who acted as
Master ol Ceremomes
Varyu~ trom !he pr()8ram, Tom
Magee played lhe ban10 and did

~':!: ;!:

a~:'i°,r'~se~a/~~~~
displayed designs !Of s1amed glass out • by the humorous crew lrom
and graphics . the s1udents m RCjlDm 28 oind Valene :11m1ol,
volved wereCarolyn Abbol, Rober! ta"11 t y seer ary ot Modern
Ayrass1an. Deb Branting. Joh$ Languages and'Ph1losophy . did a
Vevelaqua, Oliver Chanler.
ttule solo
D1PomPO and Maureen Oalvm
I om Collms and Don Bath did
Al so Thoma s Ganon W1lha
some tu nes from Crosby. Young.
Ceuna Pau l Fantasia Don F1 s1111.s and Nash. and Oon Bath ( on
zgerald, J Lovell , John Moore.
guitar) and Kathy Gmgras ( vocal )
O'Brien. Regan and Fredenck did " Ifs Nol Unusual°' and a
Rupp
Be,1 1le selec.11011
M, ,Gre gory C,lhs did a ball
poml drawmg Mr Ulrich ct,d
A 1aten 1 !,how wa!> presented
pencil drawmgs cardboa 1d cu l s Apnl 18 m the aud1 fonum The
,md wa1ercol0t p;untmg and Mi
'>how cons,s ted ol a varie ty ol
P,1ul [zu,-1 showed a c0Uec 11on ol guit.tr Jlld '> ong Rick Lahme
photog,uphs wit h va ri ed sub1ecls cnte, IJ1ned ,1 11 enthus1.ist1c
!IUCh a~ two garlic clo ves flower !, ,lud1e11ct• bf -.pecwl111ng on tolk
,mrl !.hacks
mu..,1c tw, O.Yn piece:. .rnd s.onss
On d1-.play in the glcl'>\. c,,,.e w,1-.. IOI beRtnllt'I !, :.t•II masl enng The
-.,ive, 1f'>v.ehy c1e.11ed by Anther,, rhu,cf c·
F ,m Cl C

dnltwood design and amed glass
by,.Mr Ulrich and
Oen1nger
created " Recycled
rr· u sms
pamted tohe t roll s
electncal
soc kets wires, a oaad board and
st yroloam
;:~1~:a•,~~~~~:n~h~ ~n:,aTdt!:;
ench.inted the audt
some old but popula
Jud1ence re sponded
enthus1asm
Miss Mac Pher s
humorous readmg
p1e sen1a11ons ol ml
Oav1d Ross .ilso pr
elOQuent readmgs
t-,tank Welsh w.:,s
!male He played th
wng some things Ir
Taylor and his own p
he checked !or the 11
encou ra,1ed 10 play on
He enthus1ast1Cally ac
shows proved to be
because the tacult
sluctenl s had both Pd
lhe test1v111es.

The Honorable Richard M. Ni10"'1
The White House
Wuhington, O.C.
Dear Mr. President :

I should like to add my support to those citizens of the United
States who feel that the sooner that we extrteaie oursetves from
the Indochina War, the better it will be for the Natl°"
·whote.

as•

nces with
lunes The This prok>nged enouncter, so costly in human, natural and
w ith much economic re.50Urces.. should be terminated as quickly H possibte
in order that the ener&ies of our citizens and the weatth of our
n did a Nation could be directed toward the eduational, hNtth and
d1Heren1 environmental needs of our Nation.
oduct1ons
en ted two
kespect1ully yours.
he show 's
piano and
L1vmgston
es When
e. he was
more song
Pied Both
successful
and the
1e1pated m

Florence Pethenc~ . Adv isor to
the Humamlles 0h.; . devoted
much ltme m the pre ration tor
the week Jill Sulhva president
d11ec1ed the Art
r• 1b11ton and
Rick Lal1me directed the Talent
Show 0 1her People who con
tnbuled 10 rhe week v. e,e M1m1
Fdel Dem:.e Hebert ar'ld Don
McGu,k

..

Thomas A.

Fulham

Trustees drop gym
requirements
The Board ol Trustees has voted
to approve the recommendation ol
the Faculty Assembly to aboflsh
the compleT10n ol lhe physltal
education
program
as a
1eciuirement tor graduation tor all
Presenl and lu l ure Suttolk
'> ludenl\ eflect,ve April 3
It w;h lurther recommended
th .II
J
volun tary
physic.ii
educ.11,ori PrO@r ,1m be establ,~hed
l h II lhf' ,n1r a murJI dlhlet,c

program be expanded lo u'IClude
greater parhc1pa1u>n, and !hal the
alhlette director be respons1b)e tor
this ac1tv1ty
Students who wish tD us'e the
tac,hties. ol the YMCA m Cam•
bndge and the YWCA 1n Bostor(
tor lhe balance of !he cur refl
o.1c.idem1c yea , tor phrs-ical
ecu.111on ourPO!oes s.hould check
v. 1th Profess or Charles Law
D1rec1or ol AlhlelK!,
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It , iust won't
A., t,11i. '>IJlf'.td ol lhe 0~!,1b1l,1r
ol \ IUdl'III ,111k('-. on !hf> na1100 '..
cJ mpu '>e'> m re.,oom,£> 10 fhe
ree<,c.tl.1 !1on ot the bomtnng ove,
H,IHOI ,Jn(I tl JtPh0fl& l he 1de,1 wa ...
me! w,lh m1mc<11.:i l e vocal con
demn.:i11011 However
lhe con
0l'mn.111011
1101 commg lr om
the N 1, 011 ,1d111111,., 1,a1,on or
(.11111.lU '> ,1Clm,n,.,lrJ IOI ', bul lrom
the <, fudenl \
It d1dn '\IOP the WJI m 1970 1
they ,HguC'd WhJI ijood WIii ,1 do
now 1 lheypomledoul Ohyeah
fllCC WCJlhe r ,llld II'> -.1,1ke 11me
,1g,11n•
!,,l ld l hO'>e who h,ld
pro l e., ted 111 1910 but h,1d become
.,i.. ephcal 01 l he entire ,111 11 War
movement

w,,.,

t
,,ie

D!! ..P•le the ... ~CPIIC!, ano
re.1h -,"-> J'> they would labe'I

tht>m.,elve-. the '>I' tkes were
c,1lled ,111d were ot s1gml1cant
'> lrt•ngth ro to, ce adm1111.,tra11ve

,e.,0O11-.e-. to the Nuon poltc,e., al
Jl)D10 , 1n1,1Iely 175 college'>· and
unrve1\1!1e\
M Jny <,1naIIe, college'> al'>O
OIR,llllJed 10 p,o,e, , the war The
rnoveme111 wJ '> noI J'> engrO\<,mg
J\. 11 hJd been In 1970 no, wJ'> 11
.. ~ '>lrOng Bui 11 ..,,l'> there .ina
lh,tl I'> the 001111
When Nuon ordered the
bombmg ol the Norh
he was
cJll111g !he rblu!I or the an I I wa ,
movement He wa'> teshng Ihe
.,,,11.,1b1l1 lv ot the American Public

'I' plish
•o the lnctochm• ma.,Jcre II the
ocoole rem,uned co
laceni 11
would mean a vole ot onhdence
10, h,., pof1c1e\
But lhe people who role'>led.,.,
!hr> 1970 weren I all b ttu-,g And
w,th the renewed bo bmg thev
'·O•llt'(I OUI 11110 lh
Slreets
I0(J(X) on 80\lon 50
,n Ne.v
Yo, 1,, 25 (XX) m SJnlr nc•'>CO 10
"1111(• bu! a tew
I he-1 ',hO-,,,ed Ni.o lh<1I they
...-ert.' <,h/l walchmg '>hit a1t1ng tor
th,1I secret PIJn · 10 e
lhe war
wd .,, ,11 condemmni;i th American
r Olt' 111 V1etn.1m
I he people yelled nd fl4uon
hc,11C1 lhern They yell
so loud
lh<1I he wen! on
llonw,df'

anything I

IPle-1•'>1on to reply That ,., what
1he '> lrike'> and p,01es1s sen-ed
Sure they weren I gotng lo br mg
the wa, to a halt but !he
rhou!,.,'tnd '> of voices were sue
ce'>'>lut m lelhng !he Presiden t
lh..31 Indochina was s1,11 a sore s001
•fl lhe he.:trt!, ot lhe Amer1ean
oubltc who inclden1ally wilt have
l ch,mce to eleCI a ores,den r h,s
fea r
lhO!>e who like 10 use the nice
we,Hhe, clrches also de!>e rv e
notice and to them one m 11h1
001111 OU! tha l 11 he !1ghlm& m
Vie tnam may come 10 a st and -st1U
during lhe r amy se,non over
I here
l hen
l h~
an!HNU
movemen 1 may very easily ~s l1fy

II!, !. landsflll du ring what IS
commonly know n as wIn 1er over
her e
Another important aso«t ot !he
new campus proleSI'> 15 thal they
are no! vague in thetr obiec;11ves
as !hey were m 1970 The people
i\now what a sl n ke means how 11
can tear a p art an academic
commumly and. l hus. the Sl rik es
have u!>ua11y been tor only ~ or
!WO days
Then t he s tu den t s have
retur ned to clau. b ut ,n l he1r
'>Pare time ha v e begu n t o
Ofgamze t o work. and lo build up
the tide ot anh-war senlunen t to
where ,1 wa shes away the U.S.
mvolvement tn lndoduna

The Readers Write

" Cong r a tulati on, , General! I think we ' ve_ stonped the of fen aive"

To my friends who read the paper this year :
Ju st a little note to say goodbye and that I hope you
--enjoyed the ;:i ouRNAL.
I'd like to el ll attention to the fact that the paper would
never have been anything if it weren 't for people like Pete
Butterfield, Paula Kelly, Bob Jahn, John 'Chris '
Christophoro. Scott Davis, Rich Macolini, im Scutellaro, Al
'Rip,oll ' Davis. Ken Masson, Guy Parrot a, Dennis Vandal.
0
0
1
Bo:u~~~~~ re! w:~;~:i re~d :~his year and your frie nd s
becau se they worked their heads oWtry ing to get a paper
out for you to read. To them I say IM '\k$..:,nd ope you will
remember their name s becauIUlef"are th en mes of the
future.
My wife, Pat. did more tha anyone to keep the paper
(a nd its editor) going and I'd II e lor some people to know
that too. I'm kind ol sorry the
ekly idea didn't go over as
well as I hoped ,t would have. e missed a few weeks and
all I can ofler 1s that we really gave It a good try, and It was
sort ol a start lor things to come in future years.
I'd ulso like to thak the tr ustees and adm inistrators th is
year. because tor all the mud we slung at the University,
they respected our right to freedom of press, and for that.
eve n 11 tor nothing else. they shoutd be congra tulated.
That's 1ust about it. Thank you and so long.

TEH

Seven '>luden Is on
member and one .ad
IA.ere 1nclucled int o th
Umvers,ty Gold Key Hon
on Sunday April 30
The- 1972 111I11a1es w e
Colbur n Robert Cough!
Dudley Tom Heslin 8 111
Sh.inahJn Jnd Jill Sull1
M s Jua11h Oushku a
p,otessor tn governmen 1
Evelyn Reilly admm,
.issI1.1an1 to the preside
Ms Oushku and Ms R
honorary 11111Ia1es

Ed1t0f
Smea r camoa Igns and backroom
IJC I ICs are a common occurence ,n
m~, kmd s o1 pel,1,cs a nd, 111 the
receot Journalism Soc1ely elec.
!tons !his ktnd o1 poh lical under•
dealmg was no e•cept 10n
President of ! he Jour nahsm
Sociel y Kent Jones was !he target
ol a 1alse allega11on mvOlvm1
'>OC te l y tunds Slud e nls who
neelected to ltnd OU! the true story
voted IOf' the al1erna11ve ca n
o•date
The charges not only Ques11oned
lhe ,n t egnty ol !he c u r ren t
pre<,rdenI bul also the reou 1a110ns
ot James Peter son o,r ector of
Sruaen1 Ac t1v1 11es
and the
T,easu re,
01
lhe
Stud enl
Government both who oversee all
club e,oene1,Iures
11 t!. a shamelul sI tuatIon when
M, Jone-. on 01 the ongmators of
tne Society ,md whO dtrected all oi
1h1> Soc1e1y events tor the pas!
~t'JI could be OUS!e<I by a lew
1nd1v1du<1I'> who decided t or
pe,.,onJI gain 10 allegedly slander
J Su110Ia.. student
Everyone knows lhal at Sulfoll•
,1 ,., hard 10 get s1uoents acrtve tn
student clubs It ,s even harder to
lmd''>ludenl'> who are willing to
g,ve •up time and money lo lead
club actIv1ties ,md Clo ,1 well
To maltgn sucn a '>ludent tor
;>er!lonal gain Scly~ the worse tor
.myone mvolved
The gre.itest 1rageay 1s thaJ
Kent Jones IOsl the erec.11on by a
16 10 3 vote Nol one ol these 16
'aluden1s had askea Mr Jones

/U,Y

II cotJeges are intended to e111he pohtteal and moral
outl~ ol students. then ob·
VIOUSly there will be some la1lures.
But tor 16- sludents to condemn a
tellow classmate w,thou f lell1ng
htm defend h1msetl ag.arnsl lalse
charges shows a serious flaw ,n
rhe common not10n thal coflege
studenls a re more pol1t1cally
aware lhan othet" sesments of
\OCie l y
Ke n Giorda no

pand

EdllOf" '
The Humamt.es Cll.lb recently
sponsored a studer'H and fac ulty
talent '>how I en10yed the enrer1 a1nmen1 a nd the soIn1 rn
which 11 was perfor med and .-as
received by !he aud ience
I woutd like 10 eitend my
congra1ula 110ns to allot those who
orgamzec, and oar11c1pa1ed m 1h1s
event I hooe that 1h1s • k ind of
c1ctIvIty w,11 be scheduled annu.ally
at Sullolk Un1vers1ly
I Deheve to1n1 lacu lt y-,s tuden t
endeavors suc h as l h1s wilt 11'1 ·
crease a sense o1 commum1y In au
01 u<, .\t Suffolk Univer sity
•
De.n Robert C. Wuh"r

lacully
ll'>tra for
Sullol!.
Soc1ery
e Leslie
Sieve
ee Joe
an and
s,s1ant
and Ms
1ra1,ve
Uy were

-·- .....
-.... _
·-[--..C,....,..(..,

.........,...
"'.,...,
.,."

Chrio

Scotto....

Jlffl D'[,.,......

Even though this is
" issue " ol the 19
JOURNAL, don 't go a
Before the year 1s ou
going to give you all a
surprise. Keep watch,n
newsstands.

before the electaon about the false
r u mor but had taken upon
1hemselves to act as.Judae and

e last
1-1972
ay yet.
we're
ce, big
those

COHTitllUTOllt'S

.,,

------... _
...,_

.......

T.HL..,_

lobllfd(llap

\
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Suffolk

Rams' Busa ' bright
Ken Bu<,,1 ..cn101 telth,111der
hom Woburn hd'> bef>ll lhe b11gh1
'>POI lo , lhe Sullol k b.i'>f>b,111 1e.1m
over lhe l1f';t nme g,1me<, lhe
R,tm<, r P(Ofd 10 date SI.ind<, JI 4 5
.11te1 they d r OPped a pair o l game<;,

to NJ'>'>On College

Bu -,a whoh.ts,17 lrccordand
h,1'>

one -.,we aho

hJ!:> provided

,ome battmg punch In lhe la'>I 12
H victory ove r Br.inde,s April 28
Bu<j,\

wtio'w,1<, lhe wmn111g pit

'>100 51f'V{' Bur~e ledd• The club
wtlll .i 38/ m,111\ wtule C.1Plam
Sieve
C,..ttnow.,k1
"'econd
b,l'>Cnl.lll 1:, ',wt11gIng di ,l 366 clip
Jlld ou1t1f'lde1 Joe Shanahan ha!>
,111 .iver .1ge ot 3 44
Hou!>!On hJrd lhrow,ng ,1ghl
h,111r1e, h,1., .1 2 2 record while
S!l>V(! le11hJ'>'>I ol lynn hclS a 0.,1
reco,d
George Doucet'> team ooened
the '-Cd'>011 w1lh an 11 1 vic tory

P0'>ICr1

,1

4 ]

trium p h

over

Aswrnpllon on Aool 22 to gwe
Sullolk a SPh l ot 1he doubleheader

Remember

w, l h the G r eyhounds Bu sa SJ VCd

Remember how you felt as a new student
Chanc es are you weren 't acquainted
bui lding. courses, professors, regi stration

ii game tor tcllow Woburnhur ler Al
II OU!i l Oll
ag.111l!,!
Ea s t e rn
Na,Jrcne He came m 10 lace 1he

t
I

Suttotk ?
w i th the
rocedure.

or the l i ke. And probably t he most d iJ ppointi ng
aspect ot your early days at Suffolk wa s tha you didn 't
know anybody.

NM.1r e11e cl~an uo h111er w1!h two

rum,er ~ on m the Imai mnmg two
out and fanned hm1 on three
p1!Che'> IO~ protect ,1 S 3 wIri
Au!>.l 'I only 10'>'> wa!o a 2 I
clec 1.. 1on 10 Cu11v 111 which he
!i,urten cle,ed only tour h1 ! '> Jlld
-. 11uck out !,n lie ,.po,t !> an even
300 b.illmg aver ,111:e w•lh three
h1h m 10 .i i ball>
In h1Rl1 !,Chool Btl!.O 1>1tched
Wobufll 10 !ht' Cl,l'>'> B chJm,
p100!,h1P A Dean!, l •'>I <,tudent he
h,1'> been .,ccep leCJ 10 Sutton, -.1,i w
,;chool ,tm1 will eruolt m lhe !all
toll OWll1R
g1,1du,ll101l
l rom
Su llolk .,
College ot Busmes-.
Ad1111111.. 11.i11on ne•I mon l h
The RJIII!> have 1hree b,1 11 e,.,
h11!Ing lll the hi h JOO<, Short

Spring Fe•tival
May 12

o"('f r 1tchbur.Q;
ale ttien lost a
12 '1 dec1-.10n
Lowell Tecti
C110C)ped lhe 2 1 game 10 Curry
SPIii wit h A'>!ioU"1 1,on I 12 ana 4
3 de l ealed
azarene and
8ral'lde1'!i and w re beaten twice
by N<1'>son 6 3 nd 8 4
No le-.-. tha n Ive game!> have
t>een c.:,ncelled
au'!ie ot adver!ioe
weather cond1t
s SI Anselm's
Hartlord tdoubl header I Clark
,mCI Brv.inl

che, drl1vc1ed ii ba!>e'> lo.1C1ed
1,mlc whK:h scored lhree ,unS#
! he ve1eran sout hpaw also

You ca n be a big help to a new student. an i t doesn 't
tak e much. Just p u t your name, address. nd phone
number on a p iece of paper and drop it of f i n the box
in th e front of the c.tfeteria or i n RLSI
In a m onth or so. you' ll receive the name . a dress, and
phone number ol a new student, You
n make a
phone call. write a let ter. or arrange to meet. a nd
acquaint hi m -h er w i th life at Suffmk.
Rem ember , fr iendship begi ns w i th you !

U ■ herslty

8 p .a.
AUDfTORtUM

• Afro-primiti-,edarp
• N. . E,.t.nd '11e,1 CNnt-,1
• TIM antic, of Tom Jones

feteri. 10 p.m. : AECf:PTION
FREE AOMISS.ON

Trustees
approve building
purchase
1 Reprinted

tram the
un,ver!io,tY Newsle nen

Sullolk

noted that !he un1v~s1ty mus1
also ob1a1n a variance so that l he
budding can be used tor
eduut1onal purPOSeS

The BoarCI ot Trustees lormally
He also pomted out that 1t w,H
Joproved pu rchase ot the Wrt(l:ht
& Potter Build ing ad1acent to the be 1wo years before Sutfofk can
Archer 8u 1ldmg, at 1ls Apnl 12 occupy the prooerty because of
meetmg The umvers,ty has t>etn present t(!nancy arranaemenl s
negotia l mg to buy the fi ve slory
The bu1ldm&, located al 32
.,,ructure tor many months
Oerne S1reel and owned by the
Wy'man T{USI has approl1ma1ely
President Fulhanl e1.pressec 38.000 squa re teet footage and
confidence tha l fi nal papers might has been used as a printm1 plant
be oa~sed by 1he end ol July but tor more than 40 years

Cornell group presents d ta on Indochina bombing
Rrprmled lrom Jan JI 1nue ol lhe JOURNAL
A re!i.ea , ch report released by a
gr oup ill Corn ell University
D,esents to, the l 1rsl l ime del a1ted
stallst1cal dala on 1he American
,111 war m l ndochma The reoon
con1.l1 ns both a h1s1or1cal accounl
,Hid d l echmcal ar1.ilys1s OI the
problems connecied w ith a1r
fnlS!iotQIJ!,
This prov,des lhe bas1!io tor an
accura te m1e, p1e1a11011 ot the
p,esenl level 01 deploymenl ot
Ame, Ican a11 power and to, .i
st udy of the trends tor the ,m
media te l uture
The data 1eveat Iha! contrary lo
reporl s and unpress,ons !he air
war m Indoch ina 1s no! bemg
" wound down ltke !he ground
war As U.S. troop s ar e withdrawn,
massive aerial firepower remams
lo 1,ub1,t1fute tor manpower
The Admm,s1rat1on·s pohcy ot
withdra wal w 1lho ut pohhcal
com p10011!ioe leaves 11 still boxed m
by the enemy s m11t1a1y Imt1a1Ives
The only , esoonse available 1s
rnass1ve retaha 11on fr om the a,r
The study sponsored by the
Cenler to, lnterna 11onal S!ud1e~ at
CoH1e1I Umver s1t y. found !hat m
1971 as much bombmg 1s. he,ng
done 111 Indochina ( which Is abou t
1he s11e ol Texas) as was done In
all l hea 1ers m World War II
In !he l irsl e1gh 1 mffrHhs ol l h1s
hall rmlhon ton-. ol il!r
dropped munitions we,e used 17
times lhe tota l amO\ln l used by the
8r111sh m 10 yea r s ol successful
counter insurgency m Malaya
By the end ol this year . the
Nixon Admrnistra t1~ w,11 have
deployed m three year s as muc
bomb tonnage as the Johnson
Adm1n1str ation did i n l ive
In Soulh V10.tnam alone~h US
has aheady dropped 3
m1lhon
10115 ol bombs. at,nost to r hmes
as much as 11 used m the Korean
war The report presenls
study
o1 l he impac t -of an air a, con
dueled on such a scale Only S per
cent to 8 per cent ot lhe air sorties
flown m SoY!h V1e l nam were m
duecl suppor l ot Amencan o,
allied troops m ballle lhe res!
wele 101 m terd1c!lon hara!iosment
and retal,a11on
missions wh1cn
m a counlry bemg defended not
allack.ed lrom lhe air resull In
w idespread c1v1I de s trucllon
among the popu lation whose
allegia nce 1s bem1fM>ught

yca1 ove, a

l,.

:t :: !~:

a}~~, ~:t~:'~o;~:e:f
1

1

leaflet drops which
p,eceded
them . lhe teJt s ol several such
leullets a,e cited In South Viet
nam 10 dale 11 1'> es tima ted that
the1e have been over one m1lho11
c,v11ian ca!i.ualt1es
mclud1n@
325.CkJO deaths while O'W'et b
m,llton people (one third ot l he
population I
have
become
relugees
US au ac tivity m Sou th Viet
r.ar•1 11seH "'las been cu t ~tk "N :ih
the South Vietnamese Air Force
tall.mg up some ol lhe lacllcal
bombmg assignmenls
US ernpha!io•S 1s .now more on
!ioa l urat1on bombing by B 52
Slra tol or tresses A 1yp1cal mission
of six B 52s drops 300000 pounds
ol high e•Plos1ve m a lract1on 01 a
minute ( A ha nd g,enade contains
less tha n one pound I Such
bombmg without a detailtd tar gel
demolishes an .irea conespond1ng
to 200 city blocks Over hall the
tonnage droppea m South Viel
nam has been m such ma!>swe
satu ration raids
Bombing o t North Vie tnam
between 1965 and 1968 ta.led 10
yield s1grul1can1 resutls Economic
damage ml hc l ed was about SSOO
1111lhon with casuaI 11es reaching
I OOCkJO 80 per cenl of whom
were
c1v1l1ans
t Eau1valent
damage m l he US would ha ve
been S200 b,thon ,ind I 2 mIlhon

'f~,~:~i•~:

~I l he m1ens11y of'tne air
etto, t CIA and Detense Depart
men! studies al the l ime showed
no measurable r eduction 1r, Nonh
V1et11am '!io will or capab1hty to,
?:a11'1T1 1111c 10 the war ,n lhe
South
1 he sta Ist1cs Cited Ill the repor I
!,hOw that l he 1968 bombing
hall' dtd not ac1ually reduce air
'aCIIVt l y 111 lndochma but only
shilled its locus
h,s1 10 betow
the 20th parallel, and then to Laos
and the Ho Chi Minh Tratl
Despite N11on Adm 1nlstra t1on
denials, a ma1or air eff or t has been
ca m ed out i n Northern Laos to
suppo, t gr ou nd activities o4 the
Roy.ti Laotia n Gover nment totally
unconnected w,th the conthct m
Vi e tn am US bombi ng there
du, mg I 969 1h'e study reveal'>
wa s as m1ense as lhal during the
at tack. on Norlh Vie tnam ( 200000

tons per year m o an area the size
ot Ken tucky) . and even !ewer
res1r ,c11ons wee placed qn the
use 01 air powe than In Vietnam
The recurnn rep0r1 s ot wide
!i,pread dev~t !Ion of Laotian
soc1e1y_ a,J er
le m the light ot
1he~s De Ite this massive
bombmg effort the Pathet Lao
now con trol m e tem1ory l han
ever belore
In Ca mbod ...
at1ons have
su stained inte ity since 197,0.
They have mcl u ed no! only 1n1er
d1C t1on m1s.s1
agamsl suoply
and troop con enlrahons m the
nor l heasl bul lso close supoort
opera!lons tor Cclmb<xhan and
South V1elna ese trooos Al
presenl Cam
1a has 1omed the
lIs l o t lndoc anese countries
totally depend I on the US tor
their m,litar
and economic
!iourv1val
The air war over the Ho Chi
Mmh Trail In
uthern Laos has
been stead,ly esca la tmg smce
1966 wit h
00000 i ons ol
mum l1ons drop ed lh1s year This
m1erd1c11on ca
,gn has become
the locus of I e US air war m
tndochma 1th s also served as a
laboratory tor t e Imorovemen 1 ot
a11 war technol gy
Elabora te
an d
expen51ve
elec troni c d ices ar e b ein&
Ueveii:,pe1.I 11s I slrumentation lor
an " electr on1 ba ttle fi eld.' the
goal of which s automated and
compu te n zed
arl are,. provtdmg
an all weather day nigh! mte,
d1c1Ion capab1I y
This develo
enl ts a further
step 111 the d personaltzalion ot
war " machm
light the gooks
and no human
mgs are mvolved
on ei ther side
The direct
dge l ary COSIS ol
the air war I us lar have been
about S2S bill n or abQut one
quarter ot !t\f cosl ol the Inda
chma wa, w h rhe 101at US
economic cos ts es11mated at more
ihan sso b1lho The unmense cost
to the people
lndochma cannot
be put m such rec,se hgures ... bul
,1 musl be tak n m10 accounl m
evaluat111g the 1r war
The arr war
s also resulted m
a direct and m ss1ve onslaugh t on
the ecoloey
Indochina More
1han one lhtrd the to,es1 area ol
South V1elna has been SJ)fayed

w11h delolianls one ,hatf ol the
country's mangrove IOfests have
been kilted oil and enough lood
has been destroyed by herb1t1des
to teed 600 CX>O people tor one
yea r
In terms of m1h1ary elfec1 1ve
ness lhe study finds that although
a11 POwer has been able to achteve
narrowly
defined
m1h1ary
m1ss,ons . such m1m successes
have not added up to yield an
over•U pos111on of stren&th US
pohhcal aims m tndochma are
hardly more secure !Oday than 10
years ago
lnd1scr1m anate
destruction
resulting trom the use ol air power
amtdst c1v1han papula1 1ons con•
tnbules 10 the contmu1ng
weak.ness ol lnendly regimes 1n
Indochina
Vanous eumples point to !he
parado•
inh erent
In
!he
mechanized American response to
guemlla warfare For insta nce.
one Oelense Department analysis
showed
t ha l
the
massive
American bombing gave the
enemy more than enough e1 olos1ves fr om dud bombs 27 .000
m 1966 alone. lo make his mmes
and booby traps Such devices
kilted over 1000 US sold iers that
year whtle the a,r strikes were
est,mated to have kitted no more
than 100 ol the enemy
The cred 1blh ty ot U.S. gover n •
ment sta temen ts about the air war
1s called i nt o ques tion by
nu merou s d i screpa ncies . The
Penlagon Paper s hav e now
revealed developments lhrOUgh
early 1968. th,s r eporl draws
a1tent1on to everts smce thal
rime In 1969 whe~ 200CX>O tons
ol bombs were dumped on nor
thern Laos Wash,ngton ott1c1atly
adm11ted only to llyuig " reconna1s
sance•· missions B-52 raids. Hl
northern Laos went on !Of m01 e
than a year bef ore ofhc,al
ac knowledgement
II was sta l ed that U,S planes
wer e not g,vmg close support to
Cambodian troops when m l at!
they were " Pro1ec11ve feac1ton··
ra1dsaga1ns1 Nor1h V1e1nam strike
a wider range ot 1arge1s than thetr
0ll1c1a1 descr10110n ,mphes
ln surveying the presen t trends
m the £1Irwar, !he repor t tmds thal
there hu indeed been a s1gni
hca nt w11hd,awa l of Amencan .,.,

power from South east Asta
Despite this relative decrease ,n
the number ol U.S a1rcralt
deployed 1n the theater. more than
enouah remain to permit a cont1n uatIon of the air war on a massive
scale
American attack planes are
being withdrawn pnmanty from
bases w1thm South Vietnam : sub•
s1ant1al numbers remain m
opera110n lrom ba~ 1n Thailand
and camers in the South China

Sea
At the same time. the South
Vte!namese A11 Force 1s bema
built up to take over many ol the
in -country ·operations , while
relyma. however. on US a11cratt
for the maantenance o1 air
sllpenor1ty and tor missions m
other parJs ol Indochina
Aena l bombing has undeniab'9
m,lttary advantages tn ton venllona t warfare with massed
troop concen 1rat 1ons, but 1n
guerrilla warfare. the study
concludes. !he American cap,{.,1.
In tensIve response. subst1tu11ne
lavish firepower for •manpower, IS
~;h 1nefhc1en1 and md 1scnmtn • .)-,-,
Mihtary galflS, which al mos! buy
time, are m1t11<1led by heavy
C1V1han damage lrom air war, the
consol1da!lon o1 enemy morale
which trequenlly resul ts. and the
unfavorable image of the U.S •
pro,ected abroad
Close air support o1 lnendl_y
troops ha s del1n1te advantages •·
but only a small lra•1on of the U.S
air ellort has been ~evoted to that
m,ss1on Interdiction 1s a valid
ob1ec11ve ··• but 1I ttas ye! to be
shown 1ha1 a11' power under Inda•
ch1nese conditions can reduce the
!low of men and material enough
to curtail guer rilla ac!lv1ttes
This slucjy ol the air war m
Indochina was und"ertaken .by 20researcher$ lrom the ltelds of
government. economics South-easl Asian studies. mternatlOl'\al
law ecology ti15tory. and 1he
natural sciences
The WOik was SPOflSOred by the
Peace Studies ,Pr08ram ol the
Cornell Center tor 1n1e,naoonal
Studies and the Pr08r•m on
Science fechnoloSY and ~1ery,
w!l h lmanc1al SUPPOl t Ira,,, . the
0 J B Founda!lo,, o( New York
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